Catalytic loop motion in human glutathione synthetase: A molecular modeling approach.
Conformational changes of three flexible loops (G, A, and S) in human glutathione synthetase (hGS) arise to accommodate the substrates inside the active site. The crystal structure of hGS, a member of the ATP-grasp superfamily, has been reported only for the product-enzyme complex. To study the function of the hGS loops, molecular dynamics simulations are performed on three different conformational models: unbound enzyme, reactant-enzyme, and product-enzyme complex of hGS. The conformational changes among the three models are analyzed and the roles of the loops during the catalytic process are described. The modeled structures of hGS show that the central portions of the G- and A-loop have a double role in the reactant complex conformation: they bind the substrates and simultaneously interact with each other through an extensive network of hydrogen bonds. The present study proposes that these favorable loop-ligand and loop-loop interactions are required for opening and closing of the active site of hGS. Additionally, this research identifies important amino acid residues and explains their function within the catalytic loops of hGS.